
ST., MATTHEW'S MESSAGE.
MISS M. E. TIBBS,

Toachoer or

PIANO, AND ORGAN

MI1LLI N ERY
FOR-

FALL AND WINTER!1
NEW SIXAPES IN

Hats and Bonlnets

706 Dundas St

WM. BROOKS,

PAIILY BUTCHER
FXESX AND SAIT M~ATS,

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hami, Lard, Sausages,
Etc., of the Best Quality

alwvays on hand.

715 DUNDAS ST. EAST.

C%. BLYT.HE
Suem Euginea for .ploasure boats. Patteras
made of woodor brasa, Scroll Saws, Foot Lathea

'BrcasLand Vertical Drills, Ezexy Wheel Hoa&s,
Machinista' Tools, Traarnel Pointa, Lever Pua.
ches and Modela hut te order.
Ail kinde of idttît.og Gn:, Rlies, Xt4Yolvenj, TOkks
lAwfl MoWrLwam lzn =tà, flicelo, ing
Presses aud ail kinds cf tnimblnery répalred on the
shortest notice. Deoaler in &Hl kinds of
AInninnillon & DOrllni 90M~ FiSbinh Tickle &c.
669 Dundas Street, -East Lojdon.

xNaW SuASON'S
Teas, Coffee and Pure Spices, N(ew

.Raisins, Currants and Figsi

Tr1j Dur jew 25 OaRt 18as.
Once tried jeddlers are abat o&f

-ALBO-Condcnsed ilarce Igeat, Sapolio,
Soap. Oatineal, 1111k,

(Jastile, Etc.
-FULL LINEC 0F PLOUR AND PRD.-

PRESSED IRAY & STRÂW.
W. B. JACKSON, 768 Dundu sStret

TUE G0010 OLD WVAY.
There was a nicevYoung fellow

As ever you did sec;
Like w ise a nic ypung lady,

Adjustasgoo ashe;
And se they chanced one day to nicci,

Whcn thcy m-ere feeling gay,
And se, of course, they fe in love,

The good old way.
Hc fea'ed he should flot gel her,

Se he was feeling Nlue;
And she was in conniption lits,

For fiéar ho would net, tee ;
But such thiri trouble did flot last,

I arn real glad to say;
They sean wcre rnarricd firm and fast

The goed oid ivay.
Then wcre the gossips watching,

The tatlabags- perplexcd,
And Mrs. Gritndy itching,

For what sens coming ncxt;
Some thought they'd bave a family,

Same ced hends answered, nay,
They raiscd ten childrcn, yes, ihey clid,

The good old way.
They lived and helpcd each other,

As they agrecd Meore;
And se God's blessing carne te them,

In basket andin store;
They knew cnough te save a cent,

Safe, for a rAiny day ;
And peacefully through lire thcy wcnt,

The good old way.
They lived long, useful Christian livcs,

In ail good honest pride;
Till old Tirne bangcd thcrn with hb -cythe,

And then, of course, they died;
They had great, splendid funcrals,

The best words folks could say ;
Then side by side we burried them,

The good eld mvay.
This is a song and sermon, toe.

And truc mernorial rhyrne;
And folks who live sejust and truc

Are blessed, ail the lime;
A splendid, loving, useful life,

Such always find it psy,
Who w4alk like these, rny kith and kin,

The good old wny.

Their çav.es arc green, tl'cy rnay lie scen,
Thei mnnurncnts 1 sec ;

And rnemoy loves thern back again,
For al thoir love to me;

Love rul :s thc world with power and niight,
Love gaies u. hoine ta stay,

And H -.wcn shincs bright t0 kindie light
The good old way. -Boky al

REISqGNMTON,
Irpictetus, who lived one of the grand-

est and happiest lives of any of the hurnan
race, said concerning the time of death:
IlIf Death shall find me in the midst of
these studies, it shall suffice me if I can
lift Up nuy hands to God and say, ' The
means which thou gavest nme fer the per-
ceiving of thy goverrnent, and for the
following ef the saine have 1 not ne-
lected ; su, far in nie I have flot dishonoredj
thee. i3ehold how I have used my senses
and my natural conceptions. Have I ever
blamed thze? Was 1 ever offended at
aught that happened, or did I desire it
should happen otherwise ? Did I ever de-
sire to transgress my obligation? That
hou didst beget me I thank thee for what

:hou gaves¶. I amn content that 1 have
.ised thy gifis so long. Take thenu again
mnd set themin what place thou wit for
;hine were al «thiugs and thou gavest
!,cm me.'"

SCHOO0L BOO0KS
at cost. Also the finest Scrituiing and

Exercise Books mnade, at.

-A2EL-.ASTERJ' S
OId Stand, 650 Duiidas St.
New Stand, 180 Dandas St,

formcrly N. T. WVilgons.

Robert Quick,

LIVE STOCK
Mutton, eeef, Sausages, Pork, Etc.

ALWAYS ON HAN».

Cor. Dundas & Quebec Sts.
EAST LONDON.

ROIBERTSON & CO.,.
658 Dandas St. East

Just te hand the latct designs in. English and
Amnerîcan

Stif'f¶ Hats anxd Sort.
GENTS' iIJRNISHINGS.

the latçst; and most suitable goï,Js in Tijder
wcar, Nockties, Bracca, Hosiery and

(fovea. i3lankets, Grey Flannel,
Tweeds and Orerails.

4w Ordered Clothlng a Speclalty. -mi

(3-0 TOc

1>1 P RA4C TICAlàL
FAMILY

SHO0E MAN
«W. TRICK.

WHY is life like a harness? Because life
contains traces of care, lines of trouble,
bits of good fortune> breaches of good
manners, and bridled longues, and every
one bas a tug to pull P-hrough..-Gold.-n
Days.


